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Suppose the bunch la the court
touse is strafeytng Doc Broomfleld
his moraine.
Maybe that wfll cause they to take

i little vacation from the constant
Touching on the West Virginian
rfalch has been going on since that
Lttle notice from "The Commltty" Was
irinted.

They certainly are the thin skinned
rowd of political purists.

* *

But what does become of the boore?
* * * -CThey had better stop grouching ana

how down or even their friends wtli
isve to conclude that there is somehlngcrooked going on.

Astonlsher editorial says if Dr.
Iroomfleld told all the public will re-.
olee that this town is no worse than
ither towns, or words to that general
iffect.

But he didn't tell all.
« *

Guy who writes without signing his
lame hut who seems to know a lot
lays the Doctor does not know one-;hird of what is going on.

And it is a safe guess that a lot or
'oiks will leave town hurriedly when
'all' is told.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 4..Will

Jerman property seized by the alien
iroperty custodian be turned backto
ts owners when the peace treaty ie
dgned?
Not it A. Mitchell Palmer, the PennlylvanlaQuaker who Is holding the:

iroperty for the goyernment, is on the
ob!
Here is Palmer's idea of disposing

if th $800,000,000 worth of Germaniwnedproperty he has seized since
he United States entered the war:
He would turn it ail into Cash and

ise it to pay the claims of American
iltizens against Germany!
It Is estimated that the f800,000,000

-it will probably reach a billion dolarebefore Palmer gets through.will
nuch more than coyer all claims of
American citizen 'against Germany
ind Austria. The losses through subnarinewarfare, it is estimated, will
lot exceed $100,000,000, and the
laima for American property seised £
ty Germany probably would hot ex- ,
eed $25,000,000.
The final, disposition of this seized
nemy property Is left to Congress by ,be Trading with, the Enemy \Act,un- \
er whlph Pajhier acts. It''Is.lively ,

hat a hew law' will be pasted before \
'aimer can use the money in his ban^ti (
n *>ftn iiMaelaeM 1 J i

His plan will be put before thepeSoei
onference by the Amerind delegation >
ad itiJp|roTed,may,h»^owed by aill" ,
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*->White Sulphur Springs,, the most
slebrated watering place in the
outhern States, and among the moat
oted in the world, is located on land
riginally patented by-Nicholas Carenter,who reared a cabin near the
pring and removed-his family to it
i' the year 1774. He had not lived 1
here long until Indians attacked the 1
abin and murdered every one of the
amily but his wife, Kate, who with i
n infant in arms escaped to a high
lountain, which is still knov^n as
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An Important Sale Of
Dependable FURS!
You all know Fur prices

have been rather high
this season, but there does
not seem any chance of a

general decline- HENCE
this SALE offering such
fine new FtJRS at such
REDUCED PRICES
should bring a large response!
Every Piece GUARANTEEDby us, of course!

and^ manufacturer backs
up our guaranteeMUFFS

AND SCARFS v

in great vaiety of styles,
in great variety of styles,
you could wish for will
be found in this showingOYER$5,000 WORTH

Compritlng:i
American Wolf; China Wolf, AmericanFox (Red, Black and Grey),
Nova Lynx, Genuine Lynx, Marmot;Siberian Squirrel; Hudson
Seal American Mink, Jap Minjfr
Raccoon. Opposum, etc. J
Muffs antkNeckpieoB In

ThisS^le^jf
From $9 00 up^T $100AndAll Pricap BeS^enTruthful

Advertising C

"K^(e's mountain." The massacre I
if'the Carpenters did not daunt th<i'
tearless pioneers, and soon afterward
William Herndon opened the springs
u a public resort, having leased the
property from James Caldwell for a
period of ten-years. Before Carpenterattempted A^settleraeht there the
ipriAg was.widejy known, apd as earJtas 1774 aiswoman hrought
here on a litter a distance of forty
idles that sherpighthave the benefit
)f the curative waters. A tree was
'elled and a trough made and filled
with water which was then heated by
putting hot stones into it. After oathngin this water and drinking from
:he spring for three weeks she was
sured and was able to walk the long
ilstance back to her home.
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Mise Ruth E. Fleming, who had

spent the holidays at her home in
Main street has returned to Whxellug
to resume her studies at the Elliott
school.
Miss Virginia Lee Fleming, who hod

spent the last two weeks hero with
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hor mother, Mrs. U. S. Fleming, has
returned to Washington, D. C.. where
eh» holds a government position.

Mrs. F. J. Smith has returned from
Parkersburg where she had spent a
week at the home of her son, Herbert
Smith, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ewan have returnedfrom Morgantown where they had

spent, several days with friends.
Miss Daisy Trah'ern, of Bellrigton, is'

spending several days here with hei
sister, Miss Bess Trahern.
Miss Esther Larue, of Grafton, is

the guest for a few days of Miss Ruth
Spedden at her home in Fourth street.
The Misses Jean Scott, Miriam Rock

and the tatter's brother, Buddy Rock,
who had spent the ChriBtmas holidays
at their homo sin this city, have returnedto Brlstow, Va., where they are
students at St. JBdith's academy.

Mrs. Clyde Turner, of Grafton, spent
Sunday hero tho guest of Mrs. T. A.
Deveny and lamily.
Miss Angola Hart, who attends St.

Josephs school at Greensburg, Pa., is
the guest for the week end of a schoolmate,Miss Margaret Little, at Johnstown,Pa. She will go-on to Greensburg,P&- to resume her studies. Miss
Hart came home several weeks ago on
account of the influenza and remained
for the holidays. Her brother, James

of4an<1a e/iVianl In Dnlil
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more, has returned there after spending'theholidays at home.
Zell Brady and Jamison Meredith,

who had spent the Christmas holidays
. , «-
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